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Abstract 
This research is a descriptive ± comparative study, which is performed in order to determine and compare the marriage criteria of 
students and their parents' attitude in Islamic Azad University in 2009. The research society consisted of all single students who 
were education in university and their parents living in Tuyserkan. The total societies of 283 students along with 566 of parents 
were studied by census study method. The instrument of gathering date in this research was a self-made questionnaire which is 
arranged in two parts: First part was as demographic specification and another part were 46 questions about the marriage criteria 
that are accomplished after research department determines the validity and reliability of questionnaire (%99) scientifically. The 
result revealed that there is a meaningful statistical difference between students (girls and boys) about the marriage criteria. 
(p<0.05) the male students considered the biological criteria very important. Otherwise the social and psychological marriage 
criteria are very important for female students and for the parents (mothers & fathers) attitude, There is not a meaningful 
statistical difference. But, there are a meaningful statistical differences between the parents and students (p<0.05) the students 
considered the biological criteria very important whereas the social and psychological marriage criteria are very important for the 
parents (mothers & fathers) attitude. Whit due attention to the results of this research indication that there was a different 
approach among the students (girls, boys) and their parents, so we propose the health and educational authority could increase the 
knowledge level of young people and the families about the marriage criteria and we could familiarize the young persons with 
authentic and basic marriage criteria by changing the negative and strengthening positive attitude.   
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1 . Introduction  
0DUULDJHKDVDOZD\VEHHQUHJDUGHGDVRQHRIWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWDQGSUHFLRXVLVVXHVLQDPDQ¶VOLIHWRWKHH[WHQW
that psychologists regard it as one of the three major steps of OLIHELUWKPDUULDJHGHDWK7KLVHYHQWHQJDJHVRQH¶V
mind to itself to a great extent  as a legitimate way to based on a social unit satisfy most powerful physical need 
(sexual desire) and the most important psychological needs (the need to have friends, be respected and loved). Then 
WKHURDULQJZDYHVRISXEHUW\DSSHDUHGDQGKLWWKHVKLSRIRQH¶VERG\DQGVRXO (Ebsen 2006). Marriage is the tie of 
the shared life of two people with both of them having maintained their relative independence (Keyhan nia 2006). It 
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is the first step of forming a family and evolution of the huge human society (Khabu shuni 2007). So, finding a 
µGHYHORSHUVRXO¶QDPHGDFRQVRUWZKRFDQSXWKDOIRUZKROHOLIHRIDSHUVRQLQRUGHU,WLVWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWVWHS
one takes (Amini2007). Successful marriages create an atmosphere of kindness, devotion, forgiveness, sincerity and 
companionship. The pleasing relationship not only provides grounds for growth, development and elevation of their 
children as well as their own personality but also keeps children away from any kind of emotional dearth, having 
relations with corrupt friends, eloping or any other kind of perversion (carlson2006). But unfortunately one of the 
most painful problems in our society is that of divorce the statistics of which is increasing day by day (state civil 
status registry 2005). 
One has to confess that divorce and separation of men and women causes the family to fail fulfilling its principal 
functions like creating a safe and peaceful atmosphere for growth and education of the children, meeting economical 
needs etc. in such circumstances the harms of getting divorced affect both the family members and the society for a 
lot( Navabi nezhad2008FKLOGUHQ¶V¶LPSURSHUJURZWKDVDUHVXOWRIQRWKDYLQJDFDUHWDNHUSRverty, crime, misuse 
of materials, addiction and decrease of educational standards are among them, only to name a few. These have an 
irreparable effect on the family and society. If the number of divorces is more than natural in a society, then one 
cannot expect the men and women and their children experience happiness, felicity and peace and go through the 
path of righteousness and the consequences will exist through generations. (Biabangard 2005) 
So, the parties would better think of all the biological, sociological as well as psychological matters before 
getting married because happiness in marriage is not something predetermined but a goal for getting which one has 
to do lots of effort (state civil status registry 2005). In order to do this, the parents need to share their experience 
with the young while leaving decision making to them (lisa etal 2007). The youth need to sincerely prioritize the 
criteria for getting married in their minds and then choose their consort trusting their parents and taking advantage of 
their experiences (Junichiro 2005).  
Marriage is a deep and emotional tie which is the source of many changes and human evolution as well as a 
salient sign of the civilization of a nation(Amini2007). Regarding the importance of marriage some criteria as well 
as characteristics and merits should be taken into account including: 1. those which are fundamental and the basics 
necessary for a happy life 2. Those that are prerequisite of evolution which are there for developing life and are 
dependent on SHRSOHV¶status (Khabu shuni 2007). The most important criteria for choosing husband or wife is the 
nobility and dignity of the families. By nobility it is not meant fame, wealth or social status but modesty. Another 
important factor in marriage is that of cultural issues including customs, clothing, beliefs, language and nationality. 
(carlson2006).  The reason is that people get used to and become like the social class in which they have been born 
and grown up. Now, the more someone shares cultural grounds with their husband or wife, the more creative and 
interesting their relations will be. Another affecting factor is religious belief. ( Navabi nezhad2008)   
Virtue is a means of purifying the thought and soul of mankind which helps men see the realities better than 
ever. (Allen 2006) Still another affecting factor is education which plays a vital role in choosing a wife or husband and 
fulfilling the marriage responsibilities as well as raising children. Age of marriage is another contributing factor 
because expectations and the viewpoint of people differ depending on their age so it is important to take age into 
account (Ebsen 2006). It has been proved by research the most suitable age for marriage is between 18 and 22 years 
of age for females and 24 to 28 for males. The experts believe that it is necessary for the couple to have between 6 to 
8 years of age difference. However, the most important actor is known to be equality (in different dimensions) for 
the couples(Learning 2007). Shared life, as the name suggests is based upon similarity and common grounds which 
means moving together in a shared route aiming at reaching the same goal which can only be realized by 
coordination of the couple. The factor that helps settling the coordination is similarity in all or most of personal 
characteristics from physical and mental dimensions (Biabangard 2005). 
Serajzadeh (2006) in a descriptive study carried out throughout Tehran aiming at investigating tendencies and 
awareness among students on the criteria for marriage, found that students were interested in mutual 
understanmding by 97%, shared moral understanding by 95%, being religious by 72%, family fame by 30% . Lisa 
HWDO  KDV OHG D GHVFULSWLYH VWXG\ WLWOHG ³WKH LPSDFWV RI VRFLR-ecoQRPLFDO IDFWRUV DQGZRPHQ¶V VDWLVIDFWLRQ
from life in Bangladesh and found that having dowry, education, job and income, official registration of marriage 
play a vital role in their life. In fact they believed that they will experience less vulnerability if they observed these 
criteria .Gonichiro (2005) in a descriptive study carried out to designate the role of social factors in marriage 
standards and found that men were interested in having the same social class and family status while women were 
interested in having the same economical status and family status.  
Since marriage is a strong and emotional consociation which is the source for many evolutions, human 
SHUIHFWLRQV DQG D YLYLG VLJQ RI D QDWLRQ¶V FLYLOL]DWLRQ (Learning 2007),some criteria, specifications and 
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characteristics should be taken into account including: 1. Those that are the basics necessary for living a blessed life 
2. Those regarded as prerequisite for perfection that are good for making life better and more complete and are 
mostly depeQGHQWV RQ RQH¶V VWDWXV (Allen 2006). For this purpose the first and foremost criterion for choosing a 
consort is family nobility and honor, customs and traditions, clothing, beliefs, language and nationality is of men 
DQGZRPHQ¶VLQWHUHVW(Learning 2007) 
 
2 . Methods 
The present paper is descriptive-comparative study of students of Islamic Azad University of Toyserkan and 
their parents. The participants were 283 students studying at different grades and fields of study as well as 566 
parents living in Toyserkan. The research setting was Islamic Azad University of Toyserkan. The data was collected 
using a devised questionnaire consisting of two parts: a demographic specification and 46 questions on criteria for 
PDUULDJH ZKLFK ZDV VHW DFFRUGLQJ WR /LNHUW¶V Iive point scale (Strongly disagree, Disagree ,Neither agree nor 
disagree, Agree, Strongly agree) and scores 1 to 5 was allocated to each respectively.  
In order to examine the scientific validity of the tools the content validity and test, retest methods were used. 
After designating the scientific validity (99%) the researcher gathered the questionnaires going home to home. After 
data collection, statistical analysis was carried out using SPSS software as well as descriptive and inductive statistics 
including T-test and kaido independently.        
  
 
3 . Results 
Regarding the personal characteristics of students, 59.6% females out of whom the highest percentage belonged 
to those aged 19 (32.6%) and the lowest was that of people with 23 years of age (1.76%). Also the highest 
percentage of students (72.08%) were at BA level, (45.23%) of whom had entered university at 2007. On the other 
hand, the highest percentage of mothers (61.13%) were between 45-50 years of age and most fathers (63.25%) were 
between 49-60 years of age. 
According to the findings of the study male students paid more attention to aesthetics criteria (beauty, age, an 
orderly appearance) while female students paid more attention to the psychological criteria (shared moral 
understanding, faithfulness, responsibility) as well as social criteria (analogy in level of education, religion and 
culture) 
 
Table1- Distribution frequency and absolute view point of university student Female and Male 
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Table2- Distribution frequency and absolute view point of parents 
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The results also showed that students were more interested in biological factors while parents were more 
interested in sociological and psychological factors.  
 
Table 3- Distribution frequency and absolute view point of University student with that of their parents 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4 . Discussion  
The findings of the investigations aimed at proving the first hypothesis based on the idea that the marriage 
criteria differs from the male and female students viewpoints showed that the average for margine of the scores of 
male and female students view points on the marriage criteria has a meaning ful difference (P<0/05) that is, the male 
and female viewpoints differs from one another. 
The findings of the investigations aimed at proving the second hypothesis based on the idea that the marriage 
criteria differs from the Father and Mather viewpoints showed that the average for margine of the scores of Father 
and Mather view points on the marriage criteria has a meaning full difference. There is no meaning ful statistical 
difference. 
The findings of the investigations aimed at proving the third hypothesis based on the idea that the marriage 
criteria differs from the University student and parents viewpoints showed that the average for margine of the scores 
of University student and parents view points on the marriage criteria has a meaning full difference (P<0/05) that is, 
the male and female viewpoints differs from one another. 
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